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Chap. 21."l.

INFi\~.-rS.

Sec. 1 (1).

CH/\PTER 215.

The Infants Act.
CUSTOOY 01' INFANTS.

1.-(1) The Supreme Court or the surrogate court of the
munty or district in which the infant resides, upon the appli"cces>< to
cation of the father or of the mother of an infant, who may
infant. at
the Instlln"e
apply without a next friend, may make such order as the
of rather
or mother
court sees fit regarding the custody of the infant and the right
of access thereto of either parent, having regard to the welfare
of the infant, and to the conduct of the parents, and to the
wishes as well of the mother as of the father, and may alter,
vary or discharge the order on the application of either parent,
or, aftrr the death of either parent, of any guardian appointed
under this Act, and ill every case may make such order
respecting the costs of the mother and the liability of the
father for the same, or otherwiS<', as the court may dccm
just.
,,~ t"
~"stody or

Orden;

and right of

OrdH Il~
to main_

(2) The court may alf;O make an order for the maintenance
of the infant by payment by the fathcr, or out of any estate
to which the infant is entitled, of such sum from time to time
as, according' to the pecuniary circumstances of the father or
the value of the estate. the court deems reasonable. R.S.O.
1927, c. 186, s. 1.

~;nron·e·

(3) Where it is made to appear to the judge of lhe surrogate
court of the county or district in which the infant resides in
whuse favour all ordcr has IlCelf made under subsection 2,
thaI default has bcen made in payment of any sum of mOlley
so ordered to be paid, the judge of thc'surrog'ate COIII·t,-

tenance.

'"ent or
erder.

(ll) may from

time to time SUllllllOll the perSOll in
default to explain the default; and

(b) may. \\'11~1"l' scf\'il"e of lhe SUllllllOllS has IlCCn proved,
alld tllt· PCI'SOIi ill default docs nOI appear or
sllllid~lll r~asoll for his ab~llce is lIot ~i\"ell, Of
where it appears that the summOIlS canllot I.>e
served, issue all order for the arrest of such person:
<Iud
.

ec. 4 (3).
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IN!'A'T'.

(c) may, when an order has been i ued. or wh re the
per on in default fails to satify th judge that
such default is due to inability to pay, order and
adjudge such person to b impri oned for a term
not exce ding thr e months unless the sum' of
money payable under thc order are sooner paid.
1929, c. 48, s. 2.
J

2.-(1) nles oth rwise rder d by th court. and ubjcct
I
. .
to t h e prOVISIons
0 f t h'IS A ct, t Ile fat Iler an d moller
0 f an
infant 'hall be joint guardians and shall be qually entitled
to the custody, control and education of such infant.

Jo'lILhl)r and
muther
lie joint to

guurdill"~.

(2) \ here the parent· are not living tog- th r or wher thc
paren s are divorced or judicially separated, they ma~ enter
into a written agr ement a 1'0 which parent shall have th·
custody, control and education of such infant, and in the
v nt of the parents failing to agree either parent may apply
to the court for its decision. R.S.O. 1927, c. 186. . 2.

3. In questions relating- to the custody and education of H"I~s of
in fan ts the rules of equi ty shall prevail. R.S.O. 1927, c. 186, equIty
. 3.
FANT'S REAL ESTATE.

-1

Whlease
1\ Hie
. -'(1) \\ h re an infant is seised, possessed of or ntitled or
to an y real estate in fee or for a term of year , or Ol her",ise, of infHnt'R
. f
..
h
I
estate ma)'
an d t he Supreme ourt 1 0 OpinIOn t at a a ,mortgage, ho authorlease or other disp siti n of the arne, or of a part th reof,lz d
or of any timber, not being ornam ntal, rowing th reOIl, is
necessary or proper for the maintenance or education of thc
infant. or that for any cause his int re t requir's or will be
substantially promoted by u h di position, the court may
order the sale, mortgage. or the letting for a term of years,
or other disposition of uch real e tate, or any part th reof,
to be made under the direction of the court or of on of its
officers, or by the g-uardian of t he infant, or by a pel'ROn
nppointed for the purp se, in such mann rand ",ilh . uch
restrictions as may be d cm d exp di nt, and may ordcr t h
in fan t to convey the e tate.

(2) 0 salc, mortgag-e, lease, or other disposition shall be
made contrary 10 the provisions of a will or conveyan e by
which th t'sli1I1' ha~ !H'l'1I !Il'vi.(·d Ill' granll'd to till' illfallt or
for his USt'.

t::x

epLioll.

(3) Thf:' cuurl, jf it is of ()pinillll that SlI II 'our:;(' is for rheAuthorlZln
r..
f h . f
. .
llxchallgc 01
uellenl 0 t e III aliI 01' lhal hI:; IIllcr '1 requires it or will b ullproducII
d
J
b
f
.
.
ve for
.
U bstantla y promot
t lere y, may rom tnne to time LIprodu('t1vc
authorize the exchang of any lands held in fee or for a t rm propert)·.
1.
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of years or
productive,
exchange of
of a will or

Procedure.
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Sec. 4 (3).

otherwise by such infant, and which afC unfor lands which arc productive, but no such
lands shall be made contrary 10 the provisions
conveyance.
.

(4) Every exchange of lands made pursuant to subsection

3 shall be conducted and confirmed in such manner as is
required by the rules and practice of the Supreme Court in
Ihe case of the sale or other disposition of the lands of infants.
R.S.O. 1lJ27, c. 186, s. 4.

t

S"rrc"dcr

:'). The Supreme Court may S<"1llction the surrender of any
lease to which an infant is entitled and if dcemed e.xpedient
the acceptance of a new lease in lieu thereof. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 186, s. 5.

Heoew;.1

O. Where an infant is entitled to lands subject to a lea:;;c
cOlliainillg a covenant for renewal the Supreme Court may
S<"111ctioll the execution of a new lease in accordance with the
provisions of the covenant or with such modification as may
be deemed expedient. R.S.O. 1927, c. 186, s. 6.

of

I"H~".

or Jc.. ~c.

\'Rlld'l."

or

diRI-'O";t,on~.

I '" 1'. ..\ '"' •

11 I :l!o. l\',
nn(l I \\'rn.

1\", c. 135.
'" :II.

\\'hen R
~"l.>slil"tc

may I>c
Hlmoinlcd

to oon,·o)'.

""lid'l)' of
.",,'h COn\"(!rnn<:().

Con,,~nl

I"

R6SIl:nmr"t
of I{',,~c h~'

,,,f.. '11.

('"", ,,,.,,~,,
,<>
""""e....
or
1""·\;oul",.
II",.

ost"te.<,

7. Every surrcnder and lease made or accepted by virtue
of this Act shall be deemed to be as valid and effectual as if
Ihe persoll by whom or in whose place the same was made or
accepted had been of full age and had made or accepted the
same. R.S.O. 1927, c. 186, s. 7.
8. Where it is deemed convenient the court may direct
some other person to execute any conveyancc, mortgage, lease
or other document in the place of the infant and every such
conveyance, mortgage, lease or other document whether
executed by the infant or by such other person, shall be as
effectual as if the infant had exccuted the same, and had lx.'C1l
of the age of twenty-one years at. the time. R.S.O. lCJ27,
e. 186, s. 8.

n. Where an infant is seised of the rcversion of lanil subjcct
to a lease, and sllch lease contains a covcnant not to assi~ll
or sublet without leave, the Supreme Court may, on behalf
of the iufant, consent to any assignment or transfer of such
leasehold interest in the same manner and with the like effect
as if the conscnt were given hy iI lessor under no such disahility. R.S.O. 11J27, t'. 18Cl, s. I).
10. If allY rcal cSlale of .111 illfalll is suujccl 10 dower, alld
the person cntitled to dower consenLs ill writing to accept ill
lieu of dower a gross sum which the court deems reasonable,
or the permanent investment of a reasonable sum in such

. 12 (2).
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mann I' Iha I th inter t th I' of b III ad payabl to tit
p n; n ent"ill d 10 dower during 111'1' life, th court ma dir ,I
Ih pa OJ nt of.u h nl1l in ~ro.·. ont of th pnr hase ilion y
t the p r!ion ntitl d 10 dower, a. upon the principle. appJi able to life annuiti may b de m·eI a I' as nahlc satisfa ·ti n
for such dow 1'; I' ma direct the paym nt to the p I' on
ntitled to dower of an annual um or of the in ome or intere t
to be deriv d from the pur hase money, or any part thereof,
a may eem ju t, and for that purpos may make such ord I'
for the in stm n tor oth r di po ition of the pur ha man y,
or any part th r of, a may b n a r y . R. .0. 1927, c. 1 0,
s. 10.

(NoTE.-As to conveyance by infants where land is sold by
direction of the court for paY/Ilent of debts of ancestor, see The
Trustee Act, Rev. Stat. c. 165.)
11. \Vhere, by a wi II or other instrumen t property is Order ur
. n bene fi'
. h a PO\\ er mtl;ntemllH'p
glv
cia II y to any p rson f or h'IS I'f
I e Wit
where pow"r
of devising or appointing the same by will in favour of hi ~:'e~~~~inlhildren. or ~f one or mol'. of th m, th
upreme Court may, ~til~I~~I~.r
on the apphcation, or With the consent of the tenant for
life, order that such portion of the proceeds of th prop rt ,
as it may deem proper, shall b applied to\ ards the maintenance or education of any infant child in whose favour the
power might be exercised. notwith tanding that there i a
gift over in the event of ther being no hildr n to tak under
th power, or that there is a right conf rred upon the tenant
for life, or upon some other p rson in uch event to mak a
di po ition of th propert in favour of orne per on oth r than
u h children. R.S.O. 1927, c. 1 6,
11.

12.-(1) The uprem
ourt may ord I' and direct the Order ror
I of an p rsonal property f an infant in luding any stock~r~li;~dli~~"
I' bonds to which he i entitl d and may direct any man y of ~tOtck ror
lna,l) enant'e
belonging to an infant and all or any part of th divid nds in or inrant".
respect of such sto k or bond to be paid for the maintenan Imp. Act.
and education or otherwi e for th benefit of th infant, and ~~dO~o\Vl~:
payment in a ordance with the order of th
ourt hall ~.v:i2~ Gf•.
op rat as full release and dis harge from all liability with
respect to the mon y paid, and any tran fer of any tock or
bonds so Id hall b mad in. ueh manner as the court may
dir et.
Ind mnity t

(2) Th ord r hall be a full and omplete indemnity and banks, etc.
di harge to all bank, compani
and
i ti
and their Imp..0\<:1
11 Oco. 1\'
o ffi eel's an d rvan t f or a II acts an d t h ·Illg d on. or p rml. tt'ed and
I \\'111
t b done, pur uant ther t . R . .0. 1927, c. 1 6• . 12.
~V.j4c Gf.,

Sec. 13,

INFANTS,
~1,\IHtIAGE SE1'TLE~mNTS OF

I'.. "

r,· "r

i"flll\l wilh
the \l.l>prol~,
!lou or the
court to
m .. ke ,"alld

marringe

lIeltlemelll.

Imp, Act.

IS "nu H.

Vic!., ". 4~,
~. l.

E~eeption.
Notic>e to
pe,."onl<
Inlen!8ted.
Imp. Act,
1M and I!,
Vi,;! .• C. 4:1,
~.

INF,\NTS.

lao (I) r.:vl'ry infant IIp''lI 01" in nll1l1'l11plalioli of his
marriage, wit h (Ill; S:lllt'( ion Ilf thc Suprcme ('ourl, may make
a valid and bindilll-:" settlement or contract for a settlement of
all or any part of his property, or property over which he
has a power of appointment, whether real or personal and
whether in possession, reversion, remainder or expectancy,
and every conveyance, appointment and assignment of such
property, or contract to make a conveyance, appointment or
assig-nment th~reof, executed by such infant with the approbation of the court for the purpose of giving effect to such
settlement, shall be as valid and effectual as if the person
executing the same were of the full age of twenty-one years,

(2) This section shall not extend to a power which it is
expressly declared shall not be exercised by an infant,
(3) The court may also require that any person interested
or appearing- to be interested in the property shall be served
\vith notice of the applicatioll, R.S.O. 1927, c. 186, s. I~. '

:<.

If inrant die~
14-. \\Ihere an appointment, under a power of appoint~~g~fn't~~e"l ment, or a diselltailing assurance has been executed by an

i'';-Kd~:'l~tl:~.
he void.

~~~;,:~~
Vkt .. e. 43,
H.

:!.

~~~:gO~nder

~,?'.i':/r~nnl.. ~
Imp..~ct.
1M lInd l!l
Vlct . e 4:l,
II. 4.

liS, Nothing- in sections 13 and 14 shall apply to a male
infant under the age of twenty years or to a female infant
Ullder Ihe a.g-e of seventeen years. R.S.O. 1927, c. 186, s. 15.
GUARDlANS

,l.jJj)ui"l_

""'Ilt

infant tenant in tail, under Ihe provisions of section 13, and
the infant afterwards dies under age such appointment or
discntailing assurance sha1l thereupon become absolutely
void. R,S.O. 1927, c, 186, s. 14.

or

Illlal'dlo",~ by

gUrI·OK"I ..

,-"" "1 .

When

inrmlt'g
""tl~eIH

" ..,...""ary.

Where no
rather or

(IU\ho,·i~ed

llua.-ulan or
Inrant doeN

""t ,",onNen!.

16,-(1) The surrogate court of the county or district in
which the infanl resides Tllay appoint the father or mother of
the infallt, or may, with the consent of the father and the
mother or of the surviving parent, appoint some other suitable
person or persons to be the guardian or guardians of the
infant, but if the infant is of the age of fourteen years no
such appointment shall be made without his consent.

(2) If the infant has no parent living or allY guardian
authorizctl by law 10 take the care of his perSOll and the charge
of his estate, if any, or if he is of the age of fourteen years
and does Ilot give the conscnt mentioned in subsection I,
upon the written application of the infant, or of any friend
of the infant residing- within the jurisdiction of the surrogate

. 19.
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court to whi h th application i mad, and aft r proof f
twenty days' public notic of the appli ation in orne n w paper published within the county or district to th urrogate
court to which the application i made, th court may appoinr
me suitable and di creet person or p rson to be guardian
or ~uardian of the infant, whether the infant is or is not
entitfed to any property.
(3) Letter of guardianship
granted by a surrogate
ourt f,ClIurd1aw..
Lett ':'" ofh I (1
.
..
.
hall have for
and effect 111 all parts of Ontano, and an tl) h",·
official ertificate of the grant may be obtained as in th ca e ~~~O'I~~hOUl
of letter of admini tration. R.S.O. 1927, c. 186, . 16.
Ontario.

17. Subject to th provision of The Guarantee Companies ,'ecuriW tty
. . Act and 0 f T Ile
. Act t Jle court h a II ta k e th /(uardinn
SeC1tr1,tus
' Compantes
from every guardian, appointed under ction 16, a bond in '::. v2G·:i~n2t51.
the name of the infant, in uch penal urn and with su h
sureties as the judge approves, couditioned that th guardian
will faithfully perform his tru t, and that he, or his executors
or administrators will, when the infant become of the full
age of twenty-one years, or whene\'er the guardianship is
determined, or sooner if thereto r quired by la\\', render a ondilion
true and just a ount of all goods, money, intere t, rents, of bond.
profit or other e tate of the infant, which shall have come
into the hands of the guardian, and will thereupon without
delay deliver and pay over to the infant, or to hi executor
or administrators, the estate or the sum ",hi h may be in the
hands of the guardian belonging to the infant, dcductin<r
therefrom and retaining a rea on able sum for the xp nse
and charges of the guardian, and the bond shall be recorded
by the registrar of the court in the b ok of his offi e. R. .0.
1927, c. 186, 5.17.
(NoTE.-As to (tppoilltment of trust company as guardian.
see The Loan and Trust Corporations Act. Re'i.I. tal. c. 257.)
18.-(1) Te tamentary guardians and guardian appointed Rpmoval of
or con litut d by irtue of thi
ct hall be removable by;,:ullrdian".
the upreme ourt, or by the surrogate curt for th sam
causes for which tru t es are removabl ..
(2) Any such guardian may. by leave of the court, resi~n R sigllatioll
ol'fl e by
hi office upon such terms and condition a may b d emed of
guardian.
ju 1. R '.0. 1927, c. 186, s. 18.
19. A return of every app intment and removal or r ig- Return!,
.
r "I) ctlUlC to
natIOn
0 f a guard'Ian .h a II b e ma d e b y t h
reg I. trar f t h gual'dian
court to the urrogate cl rk in like mann r a L r quired by~~~,;~~ale
The Surrogate Courts Act in the case of grants of probate orl~7<iGStot.
administration. RS.O. 1927, . 186, $. 19.

23.1
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A THORITY
)uardianls
au t horit}'

'1'0 aC

w,u'd

for

'1'0 I an, J.:C
real alld
p l"fItln,d
ell",t ,elc

App al frolll
order or

~~~,~1~at

Prnctic and

pr

edllre.

Rev. Stat.
c. 106.

F G 'AROIAN

20. nles wher the authority of a guardian appointed
r constituted by irtue of this Act is otherwise limited the
g-uardian 0 appointed or consti uted c1uring the continuan e
of his guardianship,(a) shall have authority to act for and on b half of the
infant; and

(b) shall ha e th char e and manag m nt of his estate,
real and personal, and the ustody of his person
and the car of hi
ducation.
R . .0. 1927,
c. 186, .20.
.
('RACTI E IN' A='I

juds;m III of

c. 2 ,

IN'F NT ,

i'l'I'EALS F}W;\f

RROGATE COURT.

21. An appeal hall Ii fr m all order or judgment of a
surrogale court under thi Act to th Court of ppeal. R. .0.
1927, c. 186, s. 21.
22. The pra tice and procedure und r The
urrogale
Courts Act and rule hall apply to pro eeding in the surrogat
ourt under this Act, and the power to mak rules und r
that Act shall apply to procc din
lind r this
t. R..0.
1927, c. 186, . 22.
GE='ERAL PRovrsr KS.

JlIrisdicli II
of. upreme
ourt not

23.
0 hing in thi
ct shall d prive the upr me Court
of juri diction in matter pro id rI for by this
t. R .0.
1927, c. 1 6, s. 23.

11 lIgions

24. othing ill this
t shall 'hang th law as to th
authority of the fath r in resp t of th r Jigious faith in
which his child is to h edu aled. ]{, . . 1927, . 186, s. 24.

affected.

du atioll

of infan

